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Dear Director 

The Nalional Parks Association of Queensland (NPAO) is a OOll·prolit, publ ic-interest association inCOl'porated lUlder the 
Associa lion s tncorporalion Act 1901 (01'" the purpose 0 1 promoting N o tion a l Pa fim in QuoCf\&l3nd. 

Our abilily to pursue our mission elleclively is hampered by the excessive costs and unreasonable limitations on access to 
government information through the Freedom 01 Information Act (FOIA) and 10 judicial review under lhe Judical Review Act (JRA). 

It is quile righl lhallhe COl'l'VTll ttee has linked these two important Acts togel her in this inquiry as both are key to access to jus tice 
. ,and both work o r should wo:k togethe r. In parhcu lar, a clear p rocess fo r making and documenting decisFonS and hav ing those 

records of decision open 10 public access would greatly reduce the Hms and cost of having 10 do discovery in Ihe context of a law suit 
and perhaps prevent lawsuits bo ing filed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
JRA:COSTS 
NPAQ feels that the costs of brin ging suit under the JRA provide a signif icant barrier 10 public-interest non·profit groups trying to 
protect the public in tercst agail'lSt poor govemmenl decisions or inaction. Rling fees are unreasonably high especially lo r small 
community groups, and couid be entirely obviated if agencies were required to publish records of decision (see below). Records o f 
decISIOn should become the basis of any judicial review documentary record and the court woufd not have any cost to bear in 
bui lding a separate caso lila- they would simply have to refer to and analyse the already existing record o f decision to arr ive at a 
conclusion il the decision was in accord with law or oot. Subsidiary fi lings would be minimised and the costs oI liligation g reatly 
reduced. We believe lhat a11 public-interest non-prol il groups should en}oy Iree representation and exemption from court fees and 
COStS regardless of uut{;UHM;:! , untess it could be clearly shown that a ca~e wa~ brought vexatiously or IriVQlou31y 

Jud icial review could also be streamlined and unn ecessary litigation avoided by providing a tribunal-review layer betw een Ihe 
decision maker and the courts. Applicants could appeal 10 this tribunal to review a decision The reviewing tribunal would review 
the record o f decis ion. and come to a judgement either to remand the decision or uphold it. If applicants are slill unsatisfied w ith the 
tribunal decisiOl'l, they could then have recourse 10 the courts IQ( redress. 

JRA: RECORDS OF DECISION 
Statements or reasons are a min imum requirement for public access to justice. All fina l decisions of oovemmenl agencies to adopt 
a ptan. issue a permit, licence. lease, change ...:oning elc should be supporled by a Rccord of Decision (ROD). The RO D is the Gn llte 
dossier of documents considered by the decision maker in arriving at a decision. Th is record should be open access 10 the pub liC by 
either po5ting to a website or at a minimum by web--pubnshing an Iflde;.; of documents that coule! be obtained under FO IA. Exempr 
material would be m arked as such in the index or redactoo in the final copy posted to the websitc. Such open access to the entire 
record of documents used b'f a decision maker to arrive at a docision would p revent a great denl of unnecessary litigation under the 
JnA and unnecessar)' applica tions u OOer FOIA. PolClltial applicants woulc! be able to see the entire decis ion record and make an 
info rmed opinion about the validity of the decision under the Ac t without recourse 10 costly legal d iscovery The concept 01 records of 
decision open to public view is pracl iced in US law 

FO IA: FEES 
NPAQ recomlTll'.'flds fee waivers fo( bona ·lide non-profit, public in lClest, non-governmen t organisations (NGOs) A p rocess should 
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be permitted whereby NGOs can apply to the Inlormation Commissioner to be classified as a non-profit or charity acting in the public 
interest Once classilication is approved, aft lees for FOIA requests would be waived including applicatiOn fees. Public interest non
profit NGO.'l IlHl thp. hllr.Hxlnp. of Il riflrrJ()c.rIlr.y Ilno thp. major vehidp. through which citizens clln <le! to Sf>f>k mrlrf>.'lS for Door or 
unlawful government decisions. The US law of the same name has JUs! such a prcv!sion and it is very successful in delivering 
greater access to justice, Concerns about "frivolous" or excessive FOIA appliC<'ltions have been shown to be unwarranted 

FOIA: FULL ON LINE POSTING OF RECORDS OF DECISION 
Fees and manpower to W FOIA requests would largely be obviated if govemment enshrined in legislation a program with deadlines 
for web- publishing ALL non-exempt documents leading to a decision when a decision has been reached_ There is no restriction 
imposed by technology in this respect. Fast electonic scanners and software for complex electronic filing of large volumes of 
documents are all available. To the extent that information is posted online, FOIA requests for searches and making hardcopies, and 
appeals for review of FOIA decisions would become largely unnecessary. 

FOIA: EXEMPT MATERI!l"L 
NPAO agrees that only material that is likely to result in actual harm (unfair loss of business, disruption of delicate negotiations, 
chilling effect on confidential sources, affecting a police investigation etc) as a result of re~ase should be exempt rather than 
exemptions for whole classes of documents 

FOIA: SPATIAL DATA 
Open access to spatial data is fundamental to the ability of non-profits to understand what is being done 0( allowed to be done by 
governments, and where. Open access to spatial data would also allow NGOs to ground-truth activities or data to provide an 
independent check on accuracy of government spatial data. 

Spatial (or GIS) data area treated to an entirely different regime of secrecy, fees and ~cences than other government information. 
No govemment"sourced information should be treated as a "product" for commercial sale. Citizens have already paid for its 

production through taxes. This is particularly so for spatial data which can be provided essentiany costfree by posting to websites as 
for example done by Geoscience Australia. Nowhere is the barrier to public access more evident than in Natural Resources and 
Mines Dept where NGOs and citizens have to pay a fee of $2000 to get the cadastral database for Queensland for example. All 
spatial data that is in final form for re~ase should be posted online for easy access. The whole complex "licensing" regime practiced 
in respect of spatial data Vlould be made irrelevant if this was done. As for other material FOIA exemptions could still apply where 
disclosure would be likely to result in harm, as for example revealing the nest locations of an endangered brd at risk of poaching 

FOIA: ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURES 
It is quite lXlreasonable that the directory of responsible staff in an agency like the Environmental Protection Agency not be posted 
on line for ready reference so that citizens can reach the appropriate responsible person on a specific issue. Universities all have 
faculty ·phonebooks" online, why can't public agencies? The alternative is that citizens are forced to call a central operator and 
guess at the organisation structure and who might be the person they want to contact 

Yours sincerely, 
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Martin Taylor PhD 
Executive Coordinator 




